
March 1, 2019

Chair Andrea Salinas and members of the House Committee on Health Care:

I am Susan Jorg, a graduate of Oregon State University, and I am opposed to HB 3063.

In the past vaccine mandates have had approval because it was assumed that vaccines served the greater
good. However, current science, in the past 15 years, has revealed the true risks of vaccines and shown 
them to be the greater danger.

I realize doctors, nurses, pharmacists, some of them sitting on the Health Care Committee, are convinced 
that vaccines are "safe and effective." That is what their training insists and this is what has become 
dogma. But recent scientific discoveries are tearing that dogma to shreds.

I heard yesterday a few testimonies where proponents of this bill asserted that there is no connection 
between vaccines and autism. This is so easily refuted if people would only 

READ THE SCIENCE, ALL OF THE SCIENCE.

Below are the scientific studies listed in JB Handley's book, How to End the Autism Epidemic, that illustrate 
the real connection between vaccines and autism. Please read his book for greater explanation.
https://smile.amazon.com/How-Autism-Epidemic-…/…/ref=sr_1_1…
1. In 2004 Dr. Carlos Pardo-Villamizar at John Hopkins University discovers that autism brains are 
permanently inflamed.
2. In 2005 Dr. Paul Patterson at the California Institute of Technology discovers that immune activation 
events during pregnancy leads to autism.
3. In 2006 Dr. Paul Patterson (above) discovers the cytokine interleukin-6 (IL-6) is the key biomarker for 
immune activation.
4. In 2018 William Carlezon, PhD, Harvard, McLean Hospital showed that immune activation events after 
birth can trigger conditions of autism.
5. In 2009 Dr. Christopher Shaw, University of British Columbia, found aluminum adjuvant in vaccines 
produces behavior and motor function deficits.
6. In 2013 French scientists Drs. Romain Gherardi and Josette Cadusseau demonstrated that aluminum 
adjuvant in vaccines, injected into the body, can be carried to the brain by macrophages.
7. In 2015 Gherardi and Cadusseau discovered that aluminum adjuvant stays in the brain for much longer 
than anyone realized.
8. In 2016 Dr. Guillemette Crepeaux found small doses of aluminum adjuvant (rather than large doses) 
favored capture and transportation within immune cells. So the idea that 'the smaller the dose the lesser 
the danger' does not apply here.
9. In 2015 Gherardi referenced a study from the Middle East that showed aluminum causes immune 
activation in the brain.
10. In 2016 Dr. Zhibin Yao in China discovered Hepatitis B vaccine induces IL-6 in postnatal rats.
11. In 2017 Dr. Christopher Exley, Keele University, England, discovers high levels of aluminum are 
uniquely located in brain tissue of people with autism. Concentrations were found in the autistic that 
exceeded levels found in those suffering from Alzheimer's.

And Dr. Andrew Zimmerman, the government’s top expert witness, in his sworn affidavit testified: “I 
explained that in a subset of children, vaccine induced fever and immune stimulation did cause regressive 
brain disease with features of autism spectrum disorder.” https://youtu.be/1XUM2gvfbW8

After the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act, which removed liability from vaccine manufacturers, went 
into effect in 1988 the vaccine schedule for children began to grow rapidly. My generation had 5 vaccines. 
My children had 23 doses. Children now get 72 doses. In correlation with the rapidly increasing vaccine 
schedule, we have seen rapidly increasing chronic disease. And here the correlation is found to equal 
causation.

https://smile.amazon.com/How-Autism-Epidemic-J-B-Handley/dp/1603588248/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1551047227&sr=1-1&keywords=jb+handley&fbclid=IwAR2rL_vzL76yxHvKHsRUS_BEC5jY23mHthRLSDTrEmnGRg4MfHpx3Z81h-s
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F1XUM2gvfbW8%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1wfF2t9rLh2JL_XWCNa8e1HzjJWf7UfQPkq0yFxJFZ1tJh2nyihsJdJx8&h=AT1qvdrhTYZ82WXJkAHG3edz5GBQcGn3D06YBwKEWm2cpU_WqJLC9PxITdJ1QU-HLBRozAdA7XKlEb5yrID7NU7kZlWwY7j7kCmlnhx8Oa15R0tdh9HEh5Zfpr_z2j-yp0hLU2mqQ4D6u7WWXc6iI34TJfaf


In the 50s only 3% of children had chronic diseases. In the 80s it was 12%. Now 54% of our children are 
faced with lifelong chronic conditions of asthma, food allergies, ADHD, diabetes, seizures, and learning 
problems. Vaccines alter the immune system. They have been proven to cause autoimmune diseases, like 
diabetes, MS, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, etc.http://www.greenmedinfo.com/…/attacking-ourselves-
top-docto…

So you should see that when you add up all the chronic disease that vaccinations have caused, the cost of 
care for chronic conditions far outweigh the cost of care for acute diseases lasting only a few weeks at 
most. And vaccines can cause the same side effects which the wild diseases are reported to cause.

The real depth of this devastation may never be known because in their zeal to promote vaccine uptake, 
Health and Human Services, the CDC and state health authorities have gone to great lengths to hide the 
number of vaccine induced deaths.

Please oppose HB 3063. It is time to end the devastation caused by government mandated vaccine 
programs.

Respectfully,

Susan Jorg

Estacada, OR

Senate District 26
House District 52
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